Hair Volume

TM

Hair growth and volume
Helps prevent premature grey hairs
Just 1 tablet per day

Hair Volume™

Contents per daily intake of 1 tablet

1 tablet % RDA

Hair Volume™ is the tablet you need to maintain a normal
voluminous hair growth. The unique bioactive nutrient hair
growth factor combination contained in each tablet nourishes
and activates the life processes of hair follicle cells. The tablet
works from the inside out. The tablet, which is manufactured
in Sweden contains micronutrients and herbal extracts including apple extract rich in procyanidin B2. The content of biotin
and zinc contribute to the maintenance of normal hair and
copper contributes to normal hair pigmentation, fighting grey
hairs.

Apple extract (Malus domestica, Borkh) 5:1
Millet extract (Panicum miliaceum L.) 5:1
Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense L.)
L-cysteine
L-methinonine
Biotin
Pantothenic acid
Zinc
Copper

300 mg
250 mg
200 mg
60 mg
50 mg
475 mcg
30 mg
10 mg
1 mg

With apple extract

Ingredients

The apple extract used in this tablet is naturally rich in procyanidin-B2. The apples are picked, mashed, dried and extracted,
so that the desired herbal substance is preserved. This gives a
guarantee for a high quality.

Filling agent (microcrystalline cellulose), apple extract (Malus domestica Borkh.), millet extract (Panicum miliaceum L.), horsetail
extract (Equisetum arvense L.), L-cysteine, L-methionine, water,
vitamins (calcium D-pantothenat, D-biotin), coating agents (magnesiumsalts of fatty acids, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose), minerals
(zincoxide, cuprisulphate), disintegrator (crosslinked sodiumcarboxymethyl cellulose), anticaking agent (silicondioxide).

Recommended daily dose
Take 1 tablet with a glass of water. Food supplements are
intended to supplement the diet, and should not be a substitute
for a varied diet or healthy lifestyle. Do not exceed the stated
dose. Caution: Seek professional advice before using if you are
pregnant or breastfeeding. Warnings: Not suitable for children
under 12 years of age. Do not use if blister packaging (inner foil)
is broken or tampered with. Keep out of reach of children.

950
500
100
100

RDA =Recommended daily allowance

Sustainable health
At New Nordic we compensate for our CO2 emissions, save
endangered plants and reduce logging through Jungle Farming
certified by SUN. www.sun-cert.com

Assortment
RPP 24,95
9,5 mm

30 tablets

Helpline UK 0800 389 1255 / IE 0404 62444

19 mm

U.K.: New Nordic Ltd, Unit 20 Brough Business Centre, Skillings Lane, Brough, HU15 1EN
IR: Naturalife Health, 4 & 5 Charvey Business Park, Rathnew, Co.Wicklow
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